
iFloral Cream
For Chapped 1 lands

For Rough Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

S South Main Street, Shenandoah, ra.
Telephone Connection.

Sacrif i ce
Sale

Of Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters.

Our store is overstocked as is also our
storage place at the depots. For the next 30
days we will sacrifice them at almost your own
price. The "True Fortune" heater, for
many years sold by Win. Pratt, of town, and
who has furnished many a resident with the
same, is included in our stock. Also the
"New Hroadway" range, the "Broadway
Fortune," "Family Fortune" and "Liberty."

FURNITURE.
DO NOT F0RC1E1 US WHEN

BUYINQ.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 119-'2- 1 -- 123 North Atnin St.

EXTRA !

EXTRA !

EXTRA !

In a few days we will an-

nounce another lot of shoe

bargains.

WATCH FOR THEM.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

., I. SPONf, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Canaries.
A floe lotof singers received from Phila-
delphia. All kinds. Tlmy will make
acceptable New Year gifts.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and globes. All kinds of pigeons. AVe

also sell miners' supplies and drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centre street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tnof? who use Pozzomj's
Complexion Powder.

BEST ll N E OF"
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, 4

HAY and HTHAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.
C D Cnlon 7 wmyj u. i f centre St.

50
The stock is the production of

the Orwigsburg Shoe Factory. It
is our second annual sale of this

kind and judging from the quality
of the goods and the price we

will offer them at, we will surely

surpass all previous records.

are tho seat or the starting point ol
many maladios, nil of them serious,
all more or less painful, nnd all of
them tending, unless cured, to a
fatal ond. No organs of tho body
aro more delloatt or more sensitive
than the kidneys. When symp
toms of disease appear in them not
a moment is to bo lost if health is
to be restored. The best way to
treat tho kidneys is through tho
blood, cleansing it from the poison-
ous matter which is usually .at the
bottom of kidney complaints. For
this purpose there is no remedy
equal to

apariii
"For many years I have been a constant

snfTerer from kidnsy trouble, and have
tried a number of largely advertised kidney
cures without benefit At last a friend ad-

vised ma to try AyerV r The
use of eight V't!es of this r' m ly entirely
cored my nla.ly." Mary Mtu.ut, 1238
Hancook irs-t- , Brooklyn, N. Y.

Pirn I I'lrot Klrnt
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest nnd strougmt cash companion : l'Mla
Uml. iwritttrs Insurance Co. of Ni tli
Yn uricu and Tiro Association, Hartlird
File Ins Co., Amerioan Fire Insiiraucc Co..
Wi it Chester Fire lua. Co., United Flremtn's
!'. Co. T. T. William,

18S S. .fardin St.. 8hetMiidnh.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Ti- n for coughs and colds, 25c.

AtGruhlir Bros., drugstore.

MISCELLANEOUS.
POll KENT Store room and dwelling,

for butelicr, Uirber, He. ; centrally
located and ront r agonal tie Amtlv to 12. C.
Itrobflt, grocer, cor. Jurdin and Centre fit reft. tf

IjIOH SALE. A square back driving sleigh.
? road wagon, truck wagon, har-

ness, robes and hUnkeis. A gmxl opportunity
tor any buyer. Apply t Jee Davis 31 South
White Mreet 113-t- f

FOU IEKT. toreroomnnd dwelling, No. 15
Slain street, now occupied by Sirs.

J. J. Duify. Ios0fion given immediately.
All modern conveniences. Apply to Frank
Schmidt, 11 North Main St.

FOU SALK.A flinall farm under good
16 acres of rich land. House, barn

and other necessary building. Would m.tke
nu excellent poultry farm. Good stream of
water, &c. Apply to Dr. O, S. Phillips. Shenan-Ioa-

la., or Airs. Lucy Itedcay. Zion's ( J rove.
Pa.

I.IOIt SAT.U A valuable propt-rt- on Houtli
Mri'tt. between Centre and f)ak.

central location, consisting of large slre-loon- i
ana mveumg. a tnroe-ptor- y inick structure.
For further information apply at the Herald
ouleo. M-2-

VyANTKD A bright nnd nctlvo young man
II of gentlemanly appearance and manners

to do loonl cauvaltlg. IfiO a week oun be
made. Address letter to B, HuaALDofllce.

"VTOTICE. Desirable properties for Bale. Ap-- I
ply to 3. a. M. Ilollopeter, nttorney,

Sliennndnnh. 1 tf

19 W. OAK STREET.

mrrt''Mii"t'in'tttiiiiiiiiiii'it
COUPON.ssJ

for
This

one
coupon
sheet of

Is
music
good

Cut out this Cou-

pon
by making a purchase,
regardless of amount, and receive a
ut sheet of music FREE
Brumm's

Jewelry Store. OF CHARGE.
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REDUCED - PRICES
PREVAIL AT OUR STORE.

Groceries and Dry Goods.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WEfeT CEMTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA

CENTS
READ OUR !

T1B WKATIIRlt.

The forecast for Thursday: Paitly cloudy
colder wmtlior.urlth lirlsk northerly to north-
westerly winds, preceded probably by sleet
and snow nnd high winds on the coasts north
of the Delaware Capes.

MR. BECHTEL'S OFFICE.""

Tho Taxpayers' Association ICenily to Prove
Charges til Irregularity.

I'roiu the Miners' .loiirnal.
There Is overy Indication tlmt thoro will

he an Investigation of tho nflslrsof tho Dis-
trict Attorney's ofllco. It will ho roinoni-heie- d

that tho Tnxpaycrs' Association
a letter to It. W. dimming in Deccin-her- ,

1S1W, when It was bcliovcd that ho would
ho thi' next District Attorney calling atten-
tion to alleged irregularities In tho conduct
of the office. Of courso when this letter was
written nobody dreamed tlmt District At-
torney Beolitel would succeed himself.

Hut by a stroke of good luck ho held on to
the olHce and one of the first things he did
after lie was reinstated was tocall upon Presi-
dent V. Ii. Shcafor, of tho Taxpayers' Associa-
tion, and announce that he courted the fullest
investigation of the affairs of tho !!lce
President Shoafer said yesterday tho matter
was in the hands of tho attorney of tho as-
sociation and ho did not know what courso
would bo pursued. Continuing ho said :

"Wo wrote a lettor to Mr. Gumming calling
attention to Irregularities Iti the olllce. Vo
madu no charges against any ono hut simply
charged irregularities which we wanted cor-
rected under Mr. Cummlng's administration.

"Hut Mr. lleclitel has succeeded himself
and he says he courts tho fullest investiga-
tion. We are ready to provo our allegations
at any time and the sooner tho investigation
is made tho bettor it will please ui. I pre-
sume an ordor of court will bo necessary
before anything can bo done in this liuo.
As soon as that is obtained wo will bo ready
with our side of the case."

.Marriage License.
Marriago licenses woro granted to the fol-

lowing : John Rutukfsky and Lizslo Plltch-kitua- ,

both of Mahanoy City ; Peter GIntofl'
and Aggie Youghittis, both of Mahanoy City,
Robert Filar, of Mahauoy City, and Anuio
It. Moyer, of Frackvlllo; John G. Davis and
Clara Miller, both of Porto'r township.

The Right Name In the Right Place.
Tan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

LAWTON 0FFF0R MANILA.

Transport Grant Stnrtx on Iter Long
Voynco From Now York Harbor.

New York, Jan. 18. Amid the wav-
ing of handkerchiefs and general fare-
wells the United States army transport
Grunt, with Major General "W. Lawton
and staff nnd 1,800 troops on board,
bound lot Manila, imlled out from
Pier 22, East river, Brooklyn, at 0:15
o'clock last night and proceeded to a
point off Liberty Island, where she
dropped anchor and remained until
today.

Members of the house and senate
military committees, Adjutant General
Corbln and several other army officers
reached the city early this morning,
boarded the Grant and made a thor-
ough inspection. The Grant had orders
to sail at 10 a. m., but It was after
the noon hour before she started on
her long Journey.

General Robert A. Hall, of the Fourth
regiment, Is In commn,nd of all the
troops on board the transport, Major
General Lawton and hisigjaff going as
passengers.

A few of the men on board managed
to obtain short leave of absence, and
two of them failed to return within
the time limit. They were taken in
custody by th police of the Fifty-thir- d

precinct and taken to the vessel
in a patrol wagon shortly before she
left Brooklyn yesterday. They were
given In charge of tho corporal of the
guard and consigned to the guard room
at once.

What Did Shakespeare Mean ?
Shakespeare never wrote truer words than,

"Life of our pleasant vices doth make whips
to bcourgo us." This cau only mean that to
our misuso of tho pleasures of life we owe
most of tho Ills of poor health. Doubly do
tho words apply to men who, through ignor-anc-

folly and indiscretion, have used up
their strength, energy aud vitality, and left
themselves almost wrecks of manhood.
Their condition would indeed bo pitiable
were it not for tho fact that a scientific phy-
sician, a specialist in the cure of this class of
diseases of men, has come to their relief and
made it easily possible for weak and vigorless
men to regain their lost vitality and vigor.
Wo refer to Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14tH St.,
Jfow York City, discoverer of the world
famous Dr. Greene's Ncrvum, as well as
other marvelous, strengthening, vitalizing
and invigorating remedies, who, notwith-
standing his enormous practice and excessive
demand upon his time, oilers to consult with
any sull'erer from nervous and physical debil-
ity absolutely free and advise aud counsel
hi in iu regard to his case without charge.
This is an opportunity for weak, enervated
and exhausted men, of which immediate ad
vantage should be taken. If you cannot call,
write to Dr. Greene about your case. Your
disease is certainly curablo under bis wonder-
ful strengthening, vitalizing and invigorating
remedies, and you can bo cured at home. At
least write for bis advice and counsel.

In comUanoe with the Act of Assembly,
sealed proposals will be received nt the ollleo of
County Controller until Saturtlay, January 21st,
IWJ, 10 o'clock a. in., for fire insurance, term I
five (5) years, to wit :

On court house, 518,500, expires January 23rd,
im.

On court house, 880,000, expires March 3d, 18911.

On oourt houiu and furniture, SU,500, expires
March 3rd, W.

Itklders to name the companies they represent
and to furnish eertlfleate shoving their institu-
tion to be in good standing, perfectly reliable,
and have the approval of the Insurance Depart
ment ol tne state.

tIim rlirht ! reserved to reieot any or all bids.
or parts of bids. Ily dlrectlen of the County
Commissioners.

1L. J. jiiuuiuun,
It Controller.

WILL
on

BARGAINS

NOTICE.

LOT NO. i. 150 pairsof Roys'
and Youths' shoes, worth
$1.25 ; our price is 75 cents.

LOT NO. 2. Another lot of 120
pairs of Boys' and Youth's
shoes, worth $1.75 ; our
price is $1.00,

-

PITHY POINTS.
Happenings Throughout the Country

Ctirotilclmt for Hasty l'nrusnl,
Thero Is great soarolty of chestnut coal.
Tatnan.ua Is to have another Blltlay walk-in- g

match.
Slmmokln's illk mill will be In Operation

within a month.
Tho Superior Court will y adjourn Its

Bessiou at Scrantnn.
The Democrats will hold thelrprimariw to-

morrow ufloruoon.
Pottsvlllo's shops are very busy and are

working full handed.
John D. Kershner expects to bo appointed

postmaster at Tanwqua.
Tho lArpivtf. alilnmnnf nf .t I . 11.1.- n - u.. ...... wi vnii iiuiii 1mu

Alto was mado Friday night.
laruou county Ilepulilloaiis elected David

G. Watktns couuty chairman.
There is a movement on foot to rosunect

tho Anthracito base ball league.
Over 00,000,000 cigars woro manufactured

lu the Reading district last year.
There have been no arrests made in

with the Centralla burglary.
Miss Joan I'arrv. of ITnrH.biin. i.- - -...w.... .p., ,,no uvuilappointed chief nurse at the Almshouse.
iin increase 01 pension from 0 to $8 has

boon granted to Oottlelb Kutzer, of Miners-vlllo- .

A Coal trail! crow vn itrernnmn I... ,w.-t-

KflSes Willie lutntlltr tlirt.fil, lln,.lr M i.. I..rt 1'MVI. .iuuiil.iiitunnel on Saturday.
A inus enl fiwtlvnl will, am It, il, ,.i, -- .,..

Will open at Sollnurrnvn nn .TiniwMt on t..
continue one week. '

Ten oxiierlAiired .liitnr. ...... iiu a 1o.. uiB,Northampton county, havo gone to Kiigland,
whero they havo secured employment.

ueu. narrison i,odgo No. 861, Knights of
Pvtlllas. dnciileil ut It. m.illn. I,,- -' .,!..!.. .
move into its former nunrtnni In tl, T?M1,.
building.

While Magistrate Henry A. Krauskopf. of
South Bethlehem, wua n1.avl.iiT rr,o,,,in.
gamo of euchre in his court room a sneak
tuioi wameu oil Willi ills new S30 ovorcoat.

The .Mlnnm' .Tniiriml. . ho.'j " .A. .1. , lrnaJA.iva-tti- t .tlimiltake cliargo of the Mine Hill branch of tho
i. . rauroau on nprn 1st. lie Is now in
the freight department at Philadelphia.

In an ongino cab, In the North Ponn Kail- -
ro.nl rnnndiinll.n nt Qni.ll, lln.l.1n1....v .uub.i icuiaiiciu,Samuel II. Lamb, a hostler, was found dead

flioro than 3000 men are employed on
Government coutracts for armor plato and
gun forgings by the Bethlehem Iron Com-
pany.

Only 80 cases wero returned for the proBent
session of Lancaster couuty criminal court,
tho smallest number for a January term iu
recent years

Dewitt mteedln Tins nn tntntnatlnv .' bU.IW H
the Knrtrtlttnn TTnliLn In lha fn.m P l)Mil
ian nut product, which he brought with him
ua uia iciuru iruui Jiiveriou, IX, J.

FREE BOOK ON

How to I)yn nnd Slake Over Old Dresner,
Wraps, ICtc, In tlie Latest, Styles.

An edition of Home Dressmaking for 1899
has just been published aud tho Herald ha-- ,

mado special arrangements to give a copy ol
tho bonk to any of its readers who setid the
attached coupon with a two-cen- t stamp to
Wells, Itichardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

Homo Diessmaking
COUPON 151. is n 32 page book

Send this coupon written by au expertwith a two-ce-

stamp to Wells, dressmaker, fully
Itichardson & Co., illustrated, aud tel-

lingand receive free by
mail one copy of how fushionabb'
Home Dressmak-
ing.

dresses, wraps, and
suits for women and

children can be made from old garments that
aro out of stylo. Sond the coupon ut once
aud get the book by return mail.

With this book will be sent without cliargo,
an instruction busk for homo dyeing, which
will show yoll how lo make your old cloth-
ing look like new by using Diamond Dyes.

Court House Notes.
Inthocase of Mendon Koch vs. William

E. Whitehousc, tried before Judge Mair. tho
jury returned a verdict in favor of tho
plaintiff for $33.33. In the caso of Wm.
Weaklin vs. Andrew Greenback and Jefferson
Crowe, a verdict iu favor of tho plaintiff for
$75.00.

Samuel Neiswenter, convicted at tho last
term of criminal court on tho charge uf false
pretenso, but who did not show up for
sentence, was brought into court from
Tremont on a capias and was sentenced by
Judge Bechtel to pay tho costs of prosocutlou,
a fluo of $5 and undergo fjur mouths' im-

prisonment and costs of capia3.
Letters of administration weo granted to

Luko Fisher on the estate of Honry W.
Fisher, late of Schuylkill Haven, deceased.
Also to Itobcrt D. Heatou, on the estate, of
John Morgan, late of Tamaqua, deceased.

II . O. Bechtel, Esq.,i County Solicitor, took
exceptions to the opinion of Judgo Kmllicli
in the caso of the Safe Deposit Bank vs. the
couuty of Schuylkill iu which a uow trial
was refused.

Among tho cases settled in civil court are
two suite by tho Commonwealth vs. Edward
Crampton, of Gllbcrton, and Joseph Wyatt,
of town, brought to recover state license for
pool tables, which the defendants claim were
improperly taxed.

In tho case of John Yanewskt against the
St. Kasiiuer Beneficial Society, of towu, the
jury y rendered a verdict for the plain
tiff for tho sum of $03.50, tho lull amount of
the claim. T. K. Bcddall and S. G. M. r,

l'.t appeared for the plaintiff and
M. M. Iturke, Esq., represented tho defen-
dant.

The case of M. P. Fowler, of town, against
the West Mahanoy Township School District
was closed by the jury rendering a verdict in
favor of tho plaintiff for S. O. M.
Ilollopeter, Esq., represented tho plaintiff
aud the defendant was represented by M. M.
liurko aud S. II. Knerclier, Lbqs,

Heeds lEecortled.
Deeds for the following real estitto transfers

were filed for record! From Henry Haupt
and wife to D. L. Kstorly Sons, premises In
Fraekville ; Simon Stein and wife to Thomas
Purcell etnl., premises In Tamaqua.

Coco Argollno, the genuino article, for sale
at Klrliti's drug store.

LOT NO. 3.- -27 pairs of Infants'
shoes, worth 75 cents ; our
price is 40 cents.

LOT NO. 4. 9 pairs of'Wede
heel Infant shoes, worth gp

cents ; our price is 55

cents.

THESE GOODS ARE HADE OF THE OF AND MADE
SPECIAL TO THE LADIES AND GENTS' SHOES.

BALL'S SHOE STORE, No.

JDRESSMAKING.

LOT NO. S.-3- 00

NO. 6.

shoes,
$1.25
cents.

IN THE
rrTribu

14 South

WOMAN'S SENTIMENTS.
They Are Little Understood by Men, but

Cause Her Untold Happiness or Misery.
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and stamina aud of women. lot
and her to tho world lire such a9 to deserve

a deal moro and from
than she has yet

The race of women in has
settle that are much more Important

than of tho or tho
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Why Is It that are so feeble arid
sick It all over tho land? Why Is it that
not nn of over child Is born to

mou? U It that of
of men will not at nil ?

Have you over thought of things?
It is Is striking at tlm root

of the nice. It is
can traco causo to source : viz., of

and
Tho are tho great organs of tho

but this la or A

with good good appetite
hopeful never has The

Is true of men.
Hut Is so so

S'i In its that it ofton steals
Into the body doccives tho victim before ho is awaro.

Brighfs disease, like was incurable. Now It is known tliat it positively be cured, and it Is also

known that thero is but absoluto diseases the kidnoys tho female organs, that Is Safe Cure.

great discovery science has been before the public for moro twenty years. is by

and as only euro has ever brought sufforors from disease back 'to health or checkod it
its first stages. is great remedy of tho present day, which sufferers from kidney men, or can

positive that they will relieved.
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WORD
TO THE PUBLIC.

preservation

cousumptiou,

acknowledged

We take the liberty of informing public that our Annual January Sacrifice
is going on and we wish understood that this sale is a joke, humbug or Sheriff
sale. Nor we advertise that received somebody else's old stock to make a sale.
We out from our stock heavy weight Suits and Overcoats amounting
to about S7,ooo and will se'l at a sacrifice of per cent, on the dollar.

is customary year and that is the reason we never have any old styles
old hand. We always newest and latest styles and if you looking
a bargain in Suits aud Overcoats that were purchased this fall, you can and will get a good
Suit Overcoat worth $10.00, this sale for $3.50. will give you an idea of the
immense bargains we offering.

MAMHOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
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T.10 Deadlock ilclnvnro.

Joint Pesslnn after-
noon United Stntes sena-
tor. Is probable that three bal-
lots will taken the day, and
that there change

yesterday
house. Jmllots, which

Ineffectual, totaled:
Gray, Dem., Edward s.

Union Itep., Colonel Henry
Rep., Congressman

Irving; Handy, Dem.. John Gray.
Dem., William Hllles, Itep.,

regular Republicans, who aro
hound by caurus action, may scat-
ter their votes. stated if
senator chosen the election will

several weeks. Meanwhile
a Joint session held dally.

general belief u compromise!
candidate rriust named before any-
thing effected.

Fntnl HU'Ptlon Huntrni-y- .

Uudnpest. A fierce election
plcw yesterday

county Arad, Hun-
gary. it Is reported per-
sons were killed and injured. Troops
have dispatched
disturbance from town Arad.

What Is Shlloh
grand remedy Cough, Colds

Consumption used through world for
half century, has cured Innnmorablo

incipient cousumptiou relieved many
advanced stages. you aro not

the results refund money.
Price Sold
Klrlin guarantee,

Will Winter Florida
This will tho greatest Florida-ha-

years. ought
via tho -- Southern Kaljway. the
route. you write Johu Ileal,
District Passenger Agent, Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, all the
details your for

This Great Cut-Pri-ce Shoe Sale Will Begin Thursday Morning,
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GOLDIN, Proprietor.

Will Positively For Thirty
Only, Commencing Friday, Janu-

ary 13th,

Color Blind.

Color isn't serious af-

fliction, that never
remedied. Many serious
defects corrected appli-
cation proper glasses
they have worn continually

abnormal conditions eyes
may glasses

short time only taken time.

Tlios. Buchanan,
118 S. Mairr Street.

EVAN DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

lYo. North Jardin

January 19, 1899
oairs.ot Misses

ice

Another lot. LOT
pairs Missus' shoei,

$2.00 and $2.25 our

E DUTY OF

heel Child's shoes, worth
worth

worth
LOT

blindness

J.

worth

shp6s

75.

price $1.40 and $1.50.
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American because diseases
tholr troubles

kidneys adjneent organs.

kldtioys body,
llttlo realized understood healthy,

happy woman complexion,
spirits diseased kidneys.

sain'o
kidney disease deceitful, treacher-

ous, strange upproachos
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Warner's

modom medical

profession scientists generally which Bright's
thoouly complaint, children,
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Renovated,
Refurnished,

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry is now open lor the
entertainment of sleighing and skating parties.

Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent

skating on the lakes, and supper served to

parlies on short notice.

(V(7tvnn)Vipirinn1"tl1l?"P11"n1'T,l'
(-- --3

Wo do Shampooing at
Your Home. Special Attention

Qlven to Ladles.
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House Block.

vliiliUiiliUidiuiilivlivlilidiuVkLuilivliuViliiliibliuVvli j

It. A O. MOllGAN,

OF 1'lllLADBLriIIA.
Temporarily osnlsting Dr J. S. Callen, 81 South
Jardin street, will have olllce hours dally,
except Sunday, from 8 to 9 in. anil 3 to 4 p. in.
Dr. Cnlk-ii'- ofllce hours being from 1:30 to 8:00
p. m. nnd 0:30 to 8:00 p. m, daily, except Thurs-
day evening aud Sundays.

Shenandoah Ice Company,
Wholesale and Itctall Dealers In

Pure Spring Water Ice.
Contracts for summer and winter
lllllngs. Call on or address

HART, DADD0W & CO., 25 N. Jardin St

$1.00
miiimimaimaii

NO. 9. 127 pairs of Ladies'

shoes, worth" $2.50 ; our
price is $1.60.

NO. 10. '200 pairs of Ladies'

'very firfe shoes, worth $3.00
and $3.50 ; our price is

$1.98.

VERY NEWEST CREATIONS IN FOOTWEAR. WE CALLU'Ri - RV Til IlivJ- - r,t, , . .nuui uviuxu i nLjJc; iinutiS rUl 1 nt: CHILDREN.

- Shenandoah, Pa- -


